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In a conference with her [the principal 's] su-
periors she was directed to change her decision 
regarding curriculum because "you're going 
against my manhood if you don't." 
Mexican-American 
Women in the 
Principalship 
Trudy A . Campbell 
ShaJ<eshak·t ' grtIund breakong work on women In t<tn0l"llS. 
lrat>On para_ Tel""'u~·s" _ on thoI &VO!uIion o! !hinl<lllQ 
abOuI _en and how incIudi'>g women shdl$ co eller. beliels 
aboUl whal i. ~grlrm<>le knowledge rn a disopline Bo!h ra· 
&eard>&,s prOVld •• l,amewO<1< 0/ ,..,veral Siages !)y whICh 
eGK:alOrs can /!Vall"," the Ievef or "'P,esenlation o! women in 
seJ>oolldminisrrnlion curriculum al alileve!s. 
In lhe l i'&l &UIQ/! 0/ the . 'e<a,ure 00 W<>m9r"I" ed..calional 
adm iniwalion. an absence 0/ women is documenleO. Slage 
IwO idenlil",S lhe -women rorslS' In the lhird SI89E! women Rra 
di&CL>S&ed as .ictrms. di"'''''anlaged co subordonale. It Is rlOI 
unl il the l ourlll Sla(je lhal women are siudiod as an enlity in 
and or themselveS. TM fillh and sixth stages pose 8 clI8l&nge 
10 indude women·s eXjlefienoes aClual1y Ieadi"9 10 a HnsfO<· 
mation 0/ the ltl&Ory. 
Knowledge 01 lh .. ,esearch 0/ !he pmgressjon 0/ women 
was a.pecled (0) ,awlt in a dmslic change In educallonal 
8CWIftStratoon lOCh thai an r.:reased pruticfP".tion 0/ women in 
SChOOl ad •• nnlSlrauon ,ales wooId be acI"OIw&d. Earty studies 
!)y Ihe N<iaOl'WlI Assoc",tion 01 Bementary School PMcipail 
(NAESP) aner Ihe NaIlOnllI Assoc",tion of Secondary School 
PrincipalS (NASSP) Ihowed cet1aIn pan""," o! prrcip8ll· cha.· 
acr_1icI..' One of !hose pal1ems inIIcaled ~ app<OJdma!ei)' 
18 petC&nt of me e~menlary principals III'ft(lj wcmen .... 1978. 
Subs&quenI W'OIk !)y II>e Ame,ican Associalion o! School Ad-
"""OIlr8lors (A"'S"') o:IOcumemed an ioc",ase In I_Ie ... 
mentary jlfincipalS to 25 Pil,eenl .... hile or..')I 6.3 perc.nt 01 th e 
rroddIeJS&COnoary prirlCipalS were women,' 
Simrla rl y, knowledge of the prog ression 01 .. om.~ was 
e' pocted 10 tea~ to acaclemic content more in~lu~ • • 0)1 Ihe 
contribUlion 0/ tlOI h genders, The researd1 on educatklnal!lll· 
m.-.stralion I() dale, hOI ....... er. predominanti)' ,et1&cIS lhe e. PII· 
roences 0/ l"A>iIe male adi"ninistralOfs. f urtt.ef. in !he scanl body 
01 research aDOoJt women ad"",,"s!r<nOfS. lhe eooerlen09l 01 
women 01 coiof is ra,ei)' addressed. Aoolilef oI.>s&tIIabon 01 Ihi, 
iteralu,a speakS to a .athol, limited scope and ""'g, of studies 
8dd,ess--og ItIe a~vancad Slages 01 Shakesh.;tft·, lramewor1<. 
for rnsl8nC&. ma p,ofessional li\efllru,e deals p~ma,ity .,;m 
char8d_\ICI 01 !he selecDon. hnlg. and skill dev&Iopmen1 01 
I"",ala and mono"ly Idlool administratofS. While Ihese are 
T.udy A. Campbell is an Assislanl Professor In tile 
Department 01 Educational Leadership a t Kansas 
State Unlvarslly. Her research inler.sl s lOCUS on 
women and minorit ies in leadersh ip positions. 
iITlj>Of1ant oonsiclerations lllera is a tendency fo< researche<s to 
du~ an women logethe., a. ""norily ~ toget!Ier. ~n Itle 
lil<lflllure 00 sd>:>oI admlnlslralors. "minority- is virtualy $1"'-
onymous wilh "'black." In 8ddi1ion . !he pro/essional literalu'" 
often el<.1ffirnes Ihes& charactari81ics 01 gendar and ethnlCrly 
sepatalely. Tha mDlivation lor thrs practrce 01 "ealrng all 
women co <II mloofily groope as SynOtlyfflOUS is often foo.ncI .. 
lhe ""s"e fOf!he ..... Ioprhrmi 01 normatrv& and Of standard-
ized c,~e,;a bV which 10 Imp'ova and maka mOfe erricoenl 
selecl ions 01 adminiSlralDII. Whal Is klsi. howeve,. is an 
un<iefslanding of WI1hin group diversity. Acoofding 10 jlfojecled 
demog,apIlics, in leS$ lI"IIIn Ml9an yea's. the'e wi. be lhineen 
stales pUs the DOslricl or Colombie with ""'" lI"IIIn 40% or U-
St""""lS from miooril~ backgrounds.' C6~ai nly. a rar>ge or .ar~ 
abies affect whether minorities wi. achie">'e in :ochools aoo k:>ok 
to educal ion as a m<)ans 10 allaining a 3uc<:essful life. How-
ever. resea rchers have eYidGtlCG Thai leache r expocTaTions, 
mioority ro le models, and minorily p lln~ipa l s .... ilh a comm il-
mem to tile communitin where lhey worI< sI\Dw ",eat prOO1ise 
lco incfe8Siog The .~ 01 mnor,'Y ~hildren ' Yel. in an e,a 
-..hem mutt,pie pen;pa<;I"," a .. needed to imp"",,", schools 10 
bette. meellho .-01 an incfeMor9Y dO<e~ Sludenl popu-
IabOn. Hispanics 'epf_nt only 3.9% oIlhe ponc:ipaIships.' 
11 is ID. lhasa .8uon, Ih'l .n e ' plo,aIDfY sludy 01 
Mexlcao---Amencan """"an·, p&<~ploons 01 lhe elementary 
principalstup was undenaQn. The p..opose or Ihrs study was 11> 
make a contribution 11> an \II"Id&rlIudied a'ea' the ,elalJOOStop 
01 gender and ethno::ny (Ioculing on Ih& Maloocan--American) lD 
lhe jlfac1ice o11he prinf;;p;olship. 
Resea.ch Design 
To belle r Llnde rS land th e up.,iencu oj Me.ican-
Amer.,a n fema le elementary prrtlCipQls. a resea rch project 
emphas izing a qualiTali . e approach was used. SGv(1(\ princi · 
pals (Irom Ihe same SoulhweSl&fn urcan &CtJOOI diSl rict) were 
interviewed in Ih";r resp~Ii •• bvi ldi"9S US ing a Si!1 or open 
eoded queSlions, There war. live tl<O!KI)I framed qe>estions in 
the inleMew gurde: 
(f) How III'OOId )'00 <I9scribe )'00' IeaderYIop style? 
(2) How III'OOId )'00 descftoe )'00' role wiIh respect to yO<.-
students? .......- pa"nlS? your teachers? 
(3) Whal "" )'00 see as cone ot the ~ig0)90.1 challenges of 
this job (and how do you handle that dralleng&)? 
(4 ) How "")'00 believe yoor gend8f and e1hnocitv affects 
YOll! per1Drmanca in the prn::ipolrlShip role? 
(5) Whal suggestions do you 118,.. jOf "*>lOring new Of 
jlfoopectNe admonlSlral()rs? 
Too principato ranged In age (34-.50+). in years or leact> 
irog experience 15-23), and In yea" or admnistrat",e experi-
ence 14-6), They all held m&Sl&rs dGO"u. considered 
lhemse l,es rnl ingual. and .... Of ked In oo il dings wilh al leaSI 
a 740,:' minoriTy siudeni populalion, The character iSli cs 01 
These ioo ividu als ara provid&d as Info rmati "" for th o interpre-
Ta!ioo 01 th e findings bUI do 001 jlfeaume to be J rep re$erlla-
T"e sample, (500 Tatm f ,j 
Inte<Views _,@ Irantetibed ,nd coded lor 1f1e P"'JlOS" 01 
analyzing and imeO.ating g.nda. and Glnniei!1 ~onlenl to 
. e, eal eme.gem lham81 "'DClatad with tna Me.ican-
American lemale prn;opaIs. perspectives. Ana1yre3 and ",1/).-
prelabonS wem indUCW. and ctt.en by UWI subslantive codi">g 
and cluste<ng of contenl Ciliagoriell.' Additional dara sour<:es 
used in II>e anatysis incIu!:I9tI clemDgraphics al)Oul th. prrncr· 
pals and the" schoolS. dlS1r~ r:too.ments. inIormal rrneMewl 
WIth disuict personnel. and tiald OO1es. 
AIIIloug> II>e anai)'sil reminded !he resaarct>er or the oon-
ge' Df trying 1D generalile !he elp&~encas or a group (e .g .• 
P'incipall7 did not perc&iYa 9'nder co e!hnici1y 10 aflecl her 
;at> .... hile lt1e 0100' $Il! prOYIded .....,..r009 examplll$). CM,,", 
lhemes Of undefSlandi"llS were gen&raly Sharoxr by members 
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· ........ 11.1'--<0<10' "'""""n.d S.~, D-<l~ 
01 1!'oS P8r'icuia, 9'0",. Ttve.l comrron "JId&rSlaOOirogs ...... be 
repor1ed aIon9 Wllh a di6C\l$$iOn o1lheir relalioroshop In .><iSlng 
I~&ralure Implications 10 the field are loom in IIle 'i ..... section. 
Repoo1 oI'h, Findings 
TI>9 fits( ccmmon IJtIdeIslMIding '''08100'0 from .". ~an· 
~ was IhaC these Mexican-Americen women defined lead· 
ers.n", IS Oeing characlenzed by Ol<i.ocalional. symoolic, and 
cul\vfal leadership oompooonls ra!he< than u'e trM<lional !WO. 
dimensional paradigm (1a5~ \t, h~man dimensions) reported 
If"""",,,,, by ea~Ie' researche",." E"'I)I\a sii on !he old two· 
d imensional paredl<;lm ten ds 10 p rOO UCG ~ompetent SChoo ls 
(w~ l ·o '~ nl led, we/I· ,un, but nol highly educationally eNec-
l ive). These wom an W iYed for excell ence th'oogh ed'libil ing 
OOlK'Miona l l ead~ rs hi p (diagnosing and &O lving ped8g0g0cal 
erod cur~lar prOOl<lms), symboi>e leadGrship (comrnuricatir>g 
purpon. values. and ronserosus as to a vi~on), ar'KI C\J ~ura l 
leadershop (o:Iev9lop1ng a strong organi>atOonal cu~ure Inlluen,;. 
ing I'Ic>w peopI9 th .... , I ...... a.-.d behave). 
Aa~r than 100000ing on well ' ...... schools thaI were not 
nllCftMriIV ellective. these women c~ed examptes 01 1I>e" 
lor;us on In51IUtDon, problem-solvIng. and commilment to 8 
.. sron In C>"de< 10 bener _ ""'ldren. Principorrl " VOICed ..... 
dearly. 
f>rinc.,.r " What I do and what I try III leaCh the teacher 
and me kds is _ tho! ..,,1< and IiII< !he talk, and do ~ by 
example Academrc achrevement is """."egoMbIe. You 
~I'IOW we !\ave 10 ,,)(001 at aI cost!I, That _ you POt in 
e.1fa Ii """ ll\al means "",arr.,ong curricUum. II ~ means 
IICIdilionai \fa il"llng, ~ ~ mear>S doing thingS d<He<ently, nOl 
aSkilg k.icIs ID dO tt>ngs <:IiIIe,ently, but us doing th ings <:lit· 
le ,enHy, lhen we 00 lhem, Because it is wMt" rightlQrthe 
~itts, And realy bui kH,'Il th e scl>:xJl cimale, My Cilm~llS 
improvement team, they realy are the cIect$jon ma~erl on 
IN camPO&. Arrd we'", phi~1 1y in tUr>\I, Wn think 
Qlt<e and M-e !he samol goals in mind lor OIlr roos. 
T". MCOnd ~ he-kl by these women was thaI 
oerrdll'l and ethniclr.,. signilic8nUy atlOClIi<I me;r ....:>rk in bo1h 
posilIve and negawe ways. Many leh leachers 1'1lIIo:I CIiIIering 
e>pecIatiolll lor Iemal8 pnncrpaIs. F ....... ale 18IICberl e-><peeted 
mora patiance. more !Ole''''''''', and lew<!r consequences tor 
less than WbSlactory patIormance. 
PTil'lCipal I ' : You dor11 understand. you ,hould undel' 
stana. You're a woman. You stroo.Jd ..-.:.Iersland. I NY •. 
you've done sorneltong thaI is ooaroeplable and )IOO"'e 
bei"rg told you "';1 nol do ~ a.gajn 8<Jllhe cno;ce Ie you,,", 
you do ij again and l11ese are l11e cor>Se(f.IO<"IC09. 
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... -, SlI"m&h " ~ " SlI'Inish " = " $palllSh, " -some Fren::h 
" Spanosh, " "'" >~'" 
" Spa .... h, " "'" o<al ski lls 
" Spanis'l, " m ofal skillS 
Male teachers (espeCIal)' H~nM;) did not _1\1 to receive 
<irections Irom ~ lema'" 
Principat ,t : Then I have \'CU"9 ITI9n that donllke 10 be 
told what ID do by II woman. Vou'" .. krmale and women 
are always teIi"ll me wh(l' 10 do I tell !hem, well you 
have .. dtoice Go 10 sdIooI where !her,,'s .. male and 
he's sliU gorng to leU you whal to do. 
Expectations 01 paren!! -" also" tactor. Fathers pte-
t"rre<t worl<:ing wrth men, Pnrrc~ n stated, "100 oMen, esp'" 
ci~lty,.;th the Hispa ... C male. yoo ond l(l havng someboo:Iy not 
wanting to cleat ""th you beclI~", yoo"" a female. In our cut· 
tura , Hispanic WO<TIWl afe ~ to be me-e-k, very OOcile. 
ve-r)' yoo kllOW, you Qive in IQ the male." Princ~1 14 Slated, 11 
I'm wa~ing in tr.. rt&ig hbofhood with II ooleague woo's male, 
he 's moch 1\10fQ likely IQ \lOt the respect, $0 sometimes I \'oi ll 
~ .perieooe the ""W'l lve $CreamIng, the cuss in g pa rent 
because you'r~ 001 the aulwir.,. beca~ you're lemale . M', 
very macho to be machO." 
According to the remln~t 1~ll'I'ature , ~ pnl"lCiples underly-
ing bureauerabC structures grve priamy to \l3loos lIadilionaly 
consrde",d male. F ....... IChollllll sucf'I as Gllgan and Mler 
"'900 that women expeo'" rce lite cttterlll"llly than men and the 
sense of rela~"""hlp and !he inlen;onnectGdness 01 people 
drive their ac1IOnS." Women use OQnY8rsatron 10 expand lind 
..-.derstand relatronsh'll$: _ people as rrotuatly dependent. 
emphasiZ<! camg: and conslde< acliQns Wllhin II cooled and 
linked . roe to another Men, on the Qlhef hand. lISe talk to con. 
vey solutions ~eading to !he ond 01 oon'>'ef5ations): ... "'" pe0-
ple as s~lI- reliam: value \rneoom: and, , egard e,ent. 11$ 
isolated and disctele, Th~se diHerino;l "aitJes anect how women 
approach ethi ca l d il emmas (Ih ey " re mo,e concerned with 
com promises to ma i n l~ i n mnl contracts than the abst ' act 
rights and ",rongs). Conl'OI1tod with a roc ... ty which does nOl 
lIIl pea r to value inl""llCy. and r;arinll-...omoo learn as girls 10 
"si le ooe- lheir uniqu.e vok;es , . , they become more hes~anl in 
oltering opinOo"" and IacI< oonMence in speaking WI. While 
th..se women did not convey a "silel"lCing- oj their voioces, 1hey 
clearly e""",~ conIlict OYer r:lttering rote e"P""1"lo::rns and 
",)ate<! behaviors. 
These ~ aIIo reported a pe<l:epbOn 01 supenority 
ID !lie" male roIleagu.e, in some areas 01 adrriniSllaboo_ 
Pnncipat 12: Wei, I'w vel to haw worked WI\h a male !hat 
possgSSO!S the structure mat lemates pc I , ••. Thev (men) 
we", mostly inlle. iDle II !he agen<la was set. right '" 
"'"'BJ. ifs rpo1g 10 go lIlal way We'", QurcI<er al making 
Inal OOcision, restructuring, and fea'; .... g 'M1all11e CC<100-
~s ar~ gOing 10 be. ThO$<! 01 U5 that ha"", made rt 
" 
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into the princpalsh " Of any administrative prJsiti(}rl, hav~ 
had to wc:.'k t",ice as hard as the males and have had to 
ha.e shown a k:>t rrae strength in every aroa. 
Principa l #3: I'm moro Ofgani.e<J than most men I k"OW, 
I think that I'm mOfe compassiOflate, ar>el the teachers 
know that. My family's YO<>'l9, I kncw what it's like to be 
up att n ight with a baby . In that aspect, I think I have 
more errpathy!Of my faculty. I don't ~ now too many men 
that have put their sprJ use through modical school ar>el 
stit come out of it un'ng. 
Principa l #6 : We do h,we intuitioo and we are more sen-
sitive to the needs 01 the kids. We are so much slronger 
in curricu lum and instruction because we ~idn'l r ise 
thrOU\tl the good old boy ",,!work. We are much bene r at 
taking a ri sl< 
Educational admin istrative sludies have ind icated how 
women per fo rm in relation to the ir mate co lteagues 
Sha'esha ft' s examinaHon a t over 200 dissertations and 
600 r~""arch articles provOO::! three conclusoos about female 
leadership styles: (1) re lat>onships with othe rs are cen trat to all 
act"",s fof wom~n adminOstrators; (2) teaching ar>el learri ng are 
the majOf toci at women administrators; ar>el, (3) build ing com· 
munity is an eSs.erltlal pan ot a woman admin istrato r's style " 
Others have conclOOed that while women are ur>elerrep resented 
in schoots , they are overrepresented in schoots cons idered 
higt1ty effective." Funhermore, women e,hitJit coos istent pat-
terns at behavior: they e,en more pos;tr.e effOflS 00 instruc-
tional superv ision; prodoce more pos iti ve interactions with 
comrtllOlity and staff: ter>el to have more detn;)Cratic, itlCi usive , 
ar>el conflict·reducilg leaclefship styles: observe tearners rrae 
treque ntly (at the elementary level); ar>el, spend more lime in the 
classroom am in d iscussions with teache rs about instruction 
ar>el the academic content 01 the sd1ool. " 
Discriminatkm was a lso pa ~ ot the (ea lity of the women 
interviewed. tn additoo to establishing th e absence of wome n 
and minorities in educat ionat administration, research has 
determined issues they must controot to enter or remail in the 
professioo, According to Shakeshatt, there are li teratty hu<>-
dreds ot studies which document sex d;sc riminati on in hiring 
and promoti o n," Wo men a nd minor i t ies face "f itte ring 
methods" (e,g" recruiti<>g l itte rs ir>o lude strategies such as limit-
ing job artr>:XllCements to th e d;strict whe n the district has few 
if any qualitied minority or temaie cand>dates; application filters 
includ€ downgrad ing an applicant fOf a top administrati.e prJ$;' 
too by suggesting that she apply fo, a lesser adminiwati.e or 
!€achi r>g positi on ; seleC100 criteria tilters include applyin g ooal 
selection criteria by allowi<>g men to skI' one Of more rungs 00 
th e career tadder while (equiring women to climb each step; 
ilterview filte rs ioclude use ot qlJestions such as "aren't you 
concern ed about returning home alooe tate at night?")" 
Minority women tace a double bind discrim ... tioo : ·ooce 
tOf oong temale and c.--.:e tOf 00irIg racial y Of ethnically differ-
ent."" Althoogh mioority pri ncipais are well-educated, hold tile 
necessary protessionat credentiats. and ha.e coosiderable 
dassroom teachilg e'perleoce, they acquire th eir administra-
tive positions more sio""y than their wh ite "",nte rparts" Fur-
thermore. the re a re t act ors which contr ibute to the 
development am maintenance of interia status. These factors 
(first presented by Young ) inc lude: the . isibltity af meml>ers 
(e .g .. placeme nt in tess p restig ious predom ina ntl y 
Me,ican-American schools to serve as role mode ls for their 
student s) . the att rib uted compet itive th reat (e.g., .ery few 
Me,ican-Amer ica ns are in the t ea chin g poot from wh ich 
adrnilistrators are selected). am the e,tra sitll.1tioo derivati.e 
den igra ti ng beliets (e .g., p lacement in posit ion s not fu ll y 
accepted by th e majority cutture or hi ring a Hispanic physica l 
education teach er to teach Spani sh or bitin guat education 
classes)." 
Principal lf2 sued (they settled out of court) the school dis-
trict for untair promot"" practices based i)<lth on gender ard 
ethnicil y. She then expe ri enced wha t she beli e.ed to l>e an 
attempt to "make it hard fOf her: She was placed in "a school 
that had a lot ot problems. She wil qu,t Of £I\e wi! make so 
many mistakes she willai ." In a confe rence with her superlOl'S 
she was directed to change her <loci,,,,,", regarding CUrriculum 
because ·yo u·re goilg against my manh ood if you dal'l." More 
subtle kinds of d iscnminatlon included perceptoos of aulOmatoc 
acceptance at males as the leaclef 
Principal d l , Femate subordina tes Of t~achers Of what· 
eve r, are going to tolerate almost e.orything a man puts 
oul. Male, automatica lly, they roe it's Icadorsh ip . And 0 
temale 3M1ays has to work extra hard. 
Interactkl n styles are alw aftoctod , Pri ncipa l #3 noted her 
s.uperiOfS "don't joke with me the way th ey ioke I'oith oth~r P<l0' 
pie. Physicat c""tact , it' s a lways very f(}rmat: The abi lity to 
speak Spanish (the native language 01 most par",,") was seen 
as an assct regardl ess 01 the othn icity 01 the principal. Prhcipal 
;ffl and Prir-ocipa l n specifica lly mentioned PTA meetings are 
conoocted in Spanish ar>d Er>()Iish am parent conterences are 
more elfective wit" bi li r>gll.1t capabi liti es. 
Even though gendcr and ethni city defin e how they per · 
larmed, the pro"iCipa ls ptlrcei .od othe r char""teri stics eqLJa l1y 
deserving of attention. A'JO (too young to harxle the job) and 
parent status (those I'oith children understood par""ts betler) 
were clea~y a factor in cOfI'l""-.rity acceptance. SockJeconemic 
status arid educat"", put up barriers to COrrvTl un icati(}rl , 
Prhcipat # 1: When I wOfked in the Hispanic commu nity 
they tllought that becallSt' I was ecU:ated th at I thougtlt 
you k<Xlw, yoo think you're better. t V~ had comm""ts 
m.aOO to me , . w" l, you 'r~ not like other Mexicans. Ir s 
this thing, you'r~ educate<J. you're more assim ilated, 
The third understandir>g emerging fmm lhe inter.iews was 
that a female coos istently played an imPOftant ro le in either 
""tting caree r goals or in mentoring 10 deveq:, the necessary 
skills, The most freqoontly cit€d femal€ attecti<>g career choice 
was th e prir<;ipat' s mother. 
Pr inCipal #2; In my own fumi ty, my moth er was v~ry 
assortivo, very goat oriented, Ar>el my mother ~'pe<:ted 
this Of every one of her (sh ) femo les. 
Principal #4 : My mom worked, That made us view a 
woman workin g as acceptabie. 
The S€<;C>r>oJ persoo most freqoontly mentiooed as affect· 
ir>g caree rs was a fOfmer (fama la) prirxoipa l. They ~ ither ere· 
atod awarC<less 01 the poosibitity of an administrotive career, or 
th ey activoty ongag<lD in recrui ting, trainrng . am promotin g 
these indiv'duals ""thin the district. Prhcipat /t2 experienced a 
form of a klve-llate relatklnship, "t had a tough prir<;ipal from 
thel>eginning. I hated the woman ar>el I th ooght Sh~ wos th~ 
mean{lst woman there is. But now I look back . I learnect a 
lot as to what yo u do to be a ","",C<lssful p ri ncipat,· Prhcopal # 1 
~xpr\lssW similar feelings, "That woman is m<lan! She's every· 
thing I ov<}[ wo nted to be am t thought, if I coo ld be as smo~ 
as that woman and as tale nte<J, and as articul ate, but <Xlt as 
mean . She promoted me in and oot of the district, I lea rned 
frorn he< . . , desire to want to improve. th~ desire to e'C<l1 at 
what you do." 
The profess iona l literature SU!J!J<lsts other issues alfect 
Car~er choice for women including th eir own ten:lency to IO-nit 
their asp< ratoons. Setf· evalu atoons of abi lities and pertOfTllance 
e<pectancies are tower among women th " n men.'" Role 
models rare ly ox ist for women (and th is is equally true of 
mine riti os.) "Students who ha.e ""'er ""en women in l e~d" r· 
ship prJsitiQfls arC not likoly to davelop aSpirations Or .a lues 
thai mo.o oo)'Ond traditional stereotypes"." Pressure to attmld 
to famrly. ch ild rea ri ng, and ch i ldbearing'" and mob i lity" 
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continue to h inder wo men, There are a lso common ly he ld 
beliefs about women's leadership quaities to chalier>ge , Some 
qualiti es such as emotional stabi lity, setf-rel ianoe, and aggres-
siveness. that are approved of in men are conside red ove r-
bearing in women." Leonard and Papa-Lew is summarize 
factors affe-ctin g access into the educa1iona l admin istration 
hierarchy as eith er intri nsic 0< extri nsic.'" In adclition to those 
already discussed, women are affe-cted by low self-image , neg-
at ive perceptions of acrvaocement opportuniti es, lack of sup-
po rt f or or opposi ti on t o sex-eq uity po l icy and Title IX 
mandates. lack of networks. atld sex/race discriminatkln, 
Implications 
The th ree sha red understandings descr ibed and dis-
cussed in the previous section do not imply that a ll lemale 
Me'''an--Amer''an eieme!1tary pri ncipals (0< even those cited 
in thi s study) e.pe rienced all of the situatioo s related in the 
e.ampies, nor does it imply the degree to whd1 the >dentifted 
members pe rceived the impact These understand in gs do. 
howeve r, estab lish a framework for d iscussion and future 
research lin~ i ng ethrlicity atld gender. Each part"ipa nt in this 
stl!dy, "' some manner , voiced conce ms Of pro,.ided e.amples 
of: (a) focusing leade rship on educatiooal, symt>ol", aoo cul -
tural dime!1sions ; (b) e.pe rierlCing the impact 01 gender and 
ethnic ity 00 their pe~o<maoce: arid, (e) reoognizir>g a female 
role model (ei ther a toother or a fo rmer femaie priroo ipal) as 
critical to their entry arid success as a leade r. 
The implications of these understand ings alle-ct both train -
ing and future research effons . G;"'en the e'pe ri ences these 
women reported, seve ral ai>Proaches to formal uaining are 
suggested, First, graduate studies in educational administra -
tion will need to include a locus 00 leadership for excel lenoe 
(rather than competer.:eJ and he lp candrntes de.etop s~il s in 
improving inst ruetion, creating and com municating vision atld 
goals. atld establish in g a sense or the culture 01 the scl>:xl l 
Second. th e impac t of gender and ethn ic ity m us t not be 
>goored in fonnal tra ining . Eooo if you couid agree the ""ture 01 
the p ri ocipal's work may be sim ilar for aN admini strators , the 
reality is e.perier>oed differe ntl y. Strategies for dealing with th e 
"realities" 01 oong a WOO"lan from a culture with stroog views 00 
women's roles need to be desc ribed, honored. debated, and 
developed. f inally. the role 01 oth er fema les in supporti ng 
career cho"",s and pro,.iding opportuniti es for SIlccess can I10t 
be ove remphasized, The message these women received from 
thei r mothers set the fo undatioo for the future. This was fo<oo-
ful ly stated in th e fin dings of Cantor. Bernay, atld Stoess' study 
of'" women in high elective office " In their yooth, they cons is-
tootly received five messages: you are loved and special: '1'00 
can do anyth ing you want; it's okay to take ris ks; dream of 
great""ss; you can use ana ~oy your 'creative agg ressioo." 
A system tor formal mentoring needs to be a pall ot the train -
ing model. 
With respect to research, it is clear the study or the impact 
of gender and ethnicity 00 the WOf~ roie needs to con tinue. 
There is a cri tical absence ot schola rl y work on raceJethnic 
minorities in general. arid much of that work is approached 
t~fOlI9h a "problem orientation". We are overlookin g the role 01 
minority women within the schools as wel l as the larger social 
structures." 
fu rthermore , reseafch must be condueted in co ntext, 
e.amining ,.a riables together. Isolating one characteristic limits 
tlla kinds or understandings gained from the interaction or the 
two, These Mexican-American women f"'-"ld it diflioo lt to sep-
arate issues re lated solely to gender Of ethni city, It was an 
unnaturallramework lor describir.g their realiti es. 
f ina lly. if we are to ever reach the tinal stages or in the 
evolution 01 th inking about women, we must move toward 
ir>COfporating this research into th e deveklpment o! the th eories 
which inform practice. Some rocoot approaches to school lead-
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ership cha racterized by a more participatory . curricu lum-
OO!ltered, consensus-driven style refl ect a p:>ssible trend towaro 
ioclusKln of what was once considered "female" beI1aviors. 
Social , pol itical, aoo demographic GOOd iti oos make it ciear 
that schools must change. Admi nistfators have an opponun ity 
10 affoct that change in p:>s itive ways, More imp::manUy, now is 
the t ime to accept th e chall en()e of incorporating the experi-
ences, valu es. skil ls, and insights ot th ose women atld minority 
pri ncipals who may hokJ the key to ensuring successhJ part" i-
pation in school lor all chil dren. 
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